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THE  GYHO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON`
- EBMONTON' -ALBEETA
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June   29®   1982

NEXI   nffiErlNG                                                         r+
Tuesday.   July  6.   1982.   Ohayfair  Golf  and  C'ountry  a:1ub  at  12ol5  p®mo     RErdr  Ai` Froeler  of  the  Federal Department  of  Transport  will  speak  on  the  incidence

of  Aircraft  Accidents  and  the  Invest;igative  Procedure.s.    A  full  attendance
is  requested..  Pleasech

`~ -E8NI¥£e¥gg£-d~.HTeEre  Hog~-WalloTirwill--t~ake  plac€  on--July  3o  and  „  -and   --

August  li   1982.    The  Party  starts  at  j.OO  p.jn.a  Friday  with  snacks..
oyster  stew,   swimming.   hot  tub,, 8-ball,  bar,   etco|  Saturday .at  looo  p®fu®
billiards,   swimming,   trap  shooting.  bridge.„ bar,,  etc®;   6.30  -7o00  p.mo.
pigs  exhumed  and  dirmer  prepared|  Sunday  10®00  a.mo  floa.i-a-away  break®
fast,  boat  trip  on Coeur  d.Alene  fake  to  Russ  Morbeck.s  cabin.
Cost!   Stoooo  (U.`S.)  per  couple.     If  you  plan  to  attend  this  pl.estigiou§
event call  or  write|   soonestl   BaLrry  Sigrona, -P.0.  Ebx  2083.   COEUR  D`'AliEIfE,||rT-
Idaho.,  83814.     Telephonel   (208)   664-0389o

2®,    The  District  VAll  CTonventiomwill  be  held  in a-algary., Alberta.  August
5  through  8..1982.    Costl   Registrat'ion  -  S193.OO  per  couples   single  -
$100.00.     Accommodationl   Double  -$60o00  per  day;   Single  -  Sj3o00  per
day.     Forward  your  Pre-RegistraLtibn~. Fees of  Slooo.00  plus. Accommodation
Eeposit  of  $6o..oo  tol

i  ~--~ ~'Ie=dTG-afriiey; ir5Eg:IS=ra+rr5riTth-a-±friaff -' -
3700i   609  -  8  Street  Sow.
CAlfiARY.   Alberta.   T2P     2A6
relephonel   (to3)   263-6024

Please  make  your  cheque  payable  tol     Stampede  City  Gy]:`o  Club.
B±Ei|| Graham+    June  l7         INormwildgoose     July5

Phineas  I.  B,arrrmm     July  2
r:

Perhaps  with  a  look  into  the  future  and  our  econony.  in  mind  Phineas  had  the
answer  when  he  saidl   "Money  is  a  terrible  master  but  an  excellent  segivaritoL"_

EngES±iFgt.has.Fad  tpe  supporting pin removed front his hip.   He
sends  re.gards' to  all  members®.                                                          '

2.     N`orm  Wildgoose  was  reported  to  have  undergone  surgery  on  June  14o.
A#urAg=L¥=E¥ions  to  padre  Rev.  Dr.  Jess  Eigelow,  one  of  three  worthy

Winners  of  the  first  Sir Frederick  Hau|t.aim  priz`e  ($23,,000.00) .  part,  of `trhe
al±b e±±arHerifage -+i-c ho 1.aa:sbip` Fund.r --fesisi --iB¢±n±s+t5r ~ of -Wegtmo ufft  Pr e-sb`yt-e r`faii
Churc8b, was  instrumental  in  developing  interdenominational  contacts  aLmong'
Chur`Ches   in  the  Westmount  di§trir`.th.    Wo   s=haro.   alnna  wi+h   hic!   ffh^d   wi+a



His-AirAriDTffifiER
5iIF-c~6ngratulations  to  Padre  Rev.  Dr.  Jess  B:igelow,  one  of  three  worthy
winners  of  the  first  Sir Frederick  Haultain  prize  ($23.000.00) .  part  Of  `the

•-.---.--. REfer±ariLeritage-i5c-holarship` F-und'r--5iessi  .@4in±sirm-of-i¥egtm`ourlt -PfeT§b-fi-efrat
Churcm, was  instrumental  in  developing  interdenominational  contacts  among
churches  in  the  Westmount  districto.    We  share,   along  with  his  good  wife.
Margaret.   in  the  joy  of  this  honor®.
a.Orm  louENAMENI
Fh=a--=£in=rial---Ci-6r§sroads  Gyro  Club  Golf  ]oumament  was  held  at  the  Salisbury
Golf  Club,   Sherwood  Park,   on  Monday.   June  28,   1982  with  some  40  Gyros  and
Gyrettes  taking  part.    When  the  stroke  count  of  each  competitor  had  been
duly  computed  and  audited.   the  leader  board  showed  the  name  of  Cordon
Rennie  at  the  top®.    This  was  a  popular  win  as  .Cordon  is  a  member  of  both
Edmonton  and  Crossroadso.    At  the  dinner  which  followed  in  the  Regency  Motor
Inn  he  was  presented  with  the  Championship  Trophy,, a  replica.   and  aL  jacketo,
While  this  wasn't  the  green  jacket  of  the  Masters.   it  Was  a  Ve(royverre)as0nable
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facsimile.    Allan  Warrack  proved  to  be  the  best  prognosticator.  winning  the
t

pot  for  pre-guessing  his  score  for  17  holes  of  playQ    He  was  right  ono.
Our  sincere  thanks  to  Rick  Little  and  his  Coml[iittee  ;for  an  enjoyable  dayo-
As  an  afterthought  the  writer  was  somewhat  at  loss  in  deciding  which  section
ofLthe  Gyrolog  to  include  the  aboveo
Some  years  ago  a  gentleman.  Francis  Albertanti  by  nine,, served  briefly  as  the
Sports  editor  of  a  New  Yol`k  paper®    His  chief  interest  then rag  in  the  fight
game.     When  prodded  by  the  managing  editor  to  print  some  golf  news  he  refused.
"mit~  there  are  many  wealthy  and  influential  men  very  mttoh  interested  in  golfp"
his  edito.r  persisted.
"#n  for heaven.s  sake."  growled  Albertanti.  "print  it  in  the  financial  section"
THIS   WEEK  (24)
Allan  WarracLk  introduc e9 |is  brother-in-la,¥t Sapfjy _RLe_nn±e., _a_f` ±±e±me_rfe
of  Physio-Therapy,  university  of Alberi;ao    I)are  Duehak  intorduced  his  brother-
in-law,  Ei,ll  Finch  of  Bfoose  Jaw,  Saskatchewan.
President  Tommy  welcomed  the  return  of  ,John  falford  and  Iiou  Trenblay  from
their  winter  resid\enees  in  Sam  I)iego.  California.   and  Yuna.  Arizona®. respec-
tively.
Harry  Mills  gave  a  progress  report  on  the  construetiomof  Gyro  Playground  No®  10
at  Fort  Edmo`nton  Park.     Work  has  comlnenced  and  Her.I`]r  expects  that  the  Official
Opening  will  `take  place  in  the  near  future®     ±t  is  hoped  to  second  Doug  FlaLmme
of  Calgary  aLs  a  consultant  on  the  type  of  playground  equipment  to  purchaseo

That's  thirty  for  todayo
Cheerio

Gyjim.

The  1982-83  Roster  is  in  the  eourse±rs±_QiJ2r=£|2±=Lt±_Q&±|i±heeerialts±T±e-e!ar+_REj___V

change  -in  your  status  over  the  past  year  please  complete  the  form  below  and
return  to  the  secretary  soonest®

EL£ ..................................  a ............. HifeL= s   Name .......... ~.` . . a .  a . . i

Occupation.................a......................a...............................

Ee±e+L±Ladre±sJincltffL±1D_c__o=dLal........,a.........................................

.,,,,,,,.............................. "  ..........., Res,

-_Etrs±ne-Ssr(±ncl-tl-deTz`i-p-g_gdLalTj

Phone , , ® ,
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I......` .............................` ............. a . .Bu's.   Phone ................ a .  .  .


